
THuE GOOD NEW& -01:.

~lý8de, we are to be taught to look more di-
?etý othe fountain of ail grace, sud led to

W'or More diligently ourseives, that the
*r well begun May be carried on to a

8lri~ tertninatjon....eepened lu our own

a s ad extended on the righ$ band and
Ztféleft, 60 as to bring others within its

aCOPe. Mnuch Private enterprise bas been en-
CagaItes last two years, in the cause of

Christ: wbat was formerly left to societies
¶llid cornnmttees to acconiplish, bias in many
""5taces becomne the life-work of individu-
., 011 a humble scale, but with greater effi-

'elCY and a livelier jnterest in the resutts.

.4'ïI ow fuel that the sum of Christian
Vitey 11 liot comrprehctýndeýd in a few guinea

4'bscri P and the countenalce given to

Urdi Ceîîgs, and the due observance of
lie],u 5;au have begun to understand,

tily rnn 4Di nto the coîîtrary extreme, tat

80Q (if they wotild) accomplisli
tioi 5  gret thing", but that the unambi-

11 113an 11noticed, perhaps la>orious and

Wh1 lI e ruay honour themi by per-
1, lfl tel' to do0 it xvell, or rejoice their
il~ () 1) (shlowi tg a token for goodI'-a proof

again. th.at they lirc I "felow-workers
Iiut0 t is cbeering to learn, as wve do,

OX1It e anmi ariother has talien up adepart-
0c f Work: and that men and woilllCf,

t hearts the Lord bas opetied,ý tire
(1 "glll forwiard to spend and bc spent, au-

O)rdillg '%8 the Il Lord biath îîeed of them."

~îg ~"~Walachin Nassau, most encotirag-
thave atten ,1id the series of incet-

I Prolll,Lt( l)y Mr. B. North, Mr. Malso-

h' 1"d Lo rd Kintmiore. A larger room
bcotne flecessary for then enlarging
0f ~ s'1~r~i solave been '<convinced

i aîd sofjliavo been led to rejoice ini
;~ >~~ilidivjd,,ais too in lofty st.ationl

U nU eln jisted as active worke(rs in, the

«%ll 0(-'hris;t; anîd we kîiow not what
of lii ntay be con veved through
littI<linulia/itit.,5 to rnany of their

iity11 ,, en 11 varions parts of the Continent
AtUroi>, 'l'ie good seed appearstofda

4 a(dy tofid
A(<I has talsowgthtteSpirit of

becl prepari ng the ground for its

*40 nlo~ lother pofof what Dr. Charles
iiia< t "' r!c,,ttly stkîgto demon-

an~j t thue M'ork of Revival wvhicb we
4' crrg rîiee of Jte to witness and
fýStt 0 . e, b asnbccî no inere local maii-

Wil 01 of Gd's power, Out rather al world-
R '<

1 >C of bl 'ig iii which mission-
h ii Ifl>Aia and ( tbnitd thr Islands of

Svlcc Cal'ave found their greatest hellp;
Pr'c, like the blessed m-arrn strcami wbich

0'I ow lad foincold and bar-
14 *1's SwePt over front the shores of

4(* 'Ca8 to Ireland aud Great Britain, antd
fà 1 o be 8tealing a cross the moral wastes

dirope. Lord, hate th i n Our1

TRI BI1BLX AT TRI
rkXHIBITION.

Imniediately oppçaite the esteru domi ot
the International Exhibition, and on open
ground to the left of the ()romwell Road,
stand two remarkable structures. The large8t
of these is a plain and commodions structure,
called the «Gospel hlall," in which every day,
at frequently recurring periods, united prayer
and thaiksgivings are offered; while in the
evening of each day are preached pardon and
salvation througbh faith in Christ crucified.-
Evangelical Cliristiaus, home and foreigit, are
iovited to take part in these services. The
seconsd of the novel structures referred toI, is

a Bible depot, which lias beeri erected side by
side with the "lGospel Hall," and which is its
nicet companiofl and helper. Here are varions

shelves, each distinctly designated by its pro.

per description and title-aîs to the languages

in which printed copies of the Seriptures are

on sale-naniely, Englisli, French, Italian,

Spanish, German, Swvedish, and Hebrew-

The last-mentioned compartment lias special

attraction for the Jews both of England and

other lauds. The0 salesinau bore is Mr.
S-~ one of the missionaries in bondon ot

the l3ritishi Society for the propagation of the

Gospel arnoug the Jcews. Mr. S-gc bias

described to me the sudden harvest of passing

Jews, who, on going iiîto, corning out of the

Exhibition. or saunteriug near it, see first aè
great bookstand, aud next, jnst ahove Mr.

Shead, the Ilebrew word in the Ile-

brew letters, Iel " This, like a magnet

acting on the needle, brought fifty Jews to his

stand on the first day that it iva opeied.-

Coxiugn day after day, tliey buy copies of the

Old 'I'estgitieiit, and also of the new. Conver-

sations also ensue of deep interest. " The

Jcws," lie exelainîed, Ilci't pass the stand,
they must corne over and sec." One foreigit

Jew refused to receive the gift portions or

Scriptare-.the Psalms and Gospels-unless
permitted to drop a piece of money into a

cash-box. Having doue this, lie said, IlNow

1 have griven nmontey for Christ ian books."-

This mauî's conscience was evidently touched,
auid jeus affectionatelypreseiited to him. ,I

anuiice)Vinced," lie said, "lthat lie did no sin."
Aliother Jew.caîue three tim,s, and on oQ6

occasion got a New Testament to send to bis

brother. Another said ho, must have two or
three copies of the New Testawnt, antd must

himself, after lis return to Spain, learu to speli
and read, in order to be able to rlend titis book

for hirseif, .And tien, withImia.otlier Mr"
Sconversed with greaf e4rmestnesa

and Golem'iiity. IlYon Christians,, lie saidj,
cantiot corne direct to God as we do-youi
must have this Jesus to liring you to hm"~


